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Abstract— In this paper we study sourcerouting in an environment where
imperfect stateinformation is the norm. The uncertainty involved in several
aspectsof the routing processrendersthe route choiceslessthan “optimal”.
Westart by conductingan experiment that comparesthe performanceof an
“infer ence”-basedrouting schemeto that of the traditional approachbased
on delayed link state broadcast. We then resort to a set of simple models
to investigateto what extent the “crude” routing decisionsbasedon limit-
ed statistical information conform to the ideal choices. In the conventional
routing context,we identify a usefulmeasure, the gap, which quantifies how
successfula “crude” routing decision is lik ely to be. In the quality of ser-
vice routing context we explore the possibility that a route choicebasedon
limited statistical information is the “most lik ely” path to satisfy the user re-
quir ement. We alsodiscussthe role of critical points, whoserelative position
affectsthe robustnessof the routing decisionswith respectto uncertain user
requirement. Simulations establishthe existenceof gap and critical point in
a realistic setup. The impacts of theseobservations on the effectivenessof a
simplepath cachingschemeare then discussed.

I . INTRODUCTION

In orderto provideend-to-endqualityof service(QoS)guaran-
teesto users,futurenetworksarelikely to requireenhancedrout-
ing mechanisms.Indeed,current(unpinned)hop-by-hop routing
is notparticularlywell suitedto addressend-to-end QoSrequire-
mentsbecausethey dependon the characteristicsof the entire
path. By contrast,source routing (or explicit routing ) might be
bettersuitedto selectpathssatisfyinguser’s QoSrequests,but
it requiresthe availability anddistribution of a large amountof
network stateinformation,possiblyresultingin scalabilityprob-
lems.Moreover, sincethestateof thenetwork is in constantflux,
routersmaybemakingdecisionsbasedon uncertainstateinfor-
mation. In particular, future routing mechanismsmay usehier-
archicalaggregationof stateand/ortopologyinformationto deal
with scalability issues,naturallyresultingin a lossof accuracy.
By the sametoken, routersmay alsohave incompleteinforma-
tion concerningthe characteristicsof the user’s traffic. Indeed,
sincetraffic is oftenbestmodeledasastochasticprocess,thereis
ahighdegreeof uncertaintyin specifyingtraffic via crudesource
parametersand/ormodelsandthentranslatingtheseto anend-to-
endQoSguarantee.In light of thesenew challenges,our goal is
to investigate(QoS-sensitive) sourceroutingbasedon uncertain
network andsourceinformation.

To understandthe characteristicof the routing problem we
conductthefollowing idealizedroutingexperiments.Weassume
that the userunderconsiderationhasno knowledgeof the net-
work stateexcept for its currenttopology. Basedon the accu-
mulationof its pastroutingexperience,a sourceroutingengine
infersthelikelihoodof successin usingvariousroutes,anduses
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Fig. 1. Isp topology.

suchinferencesto selectroutes.We comparetheperformanceof
sucha routeselectionschemewith mechanismsthatuseinaccu-
ratestateinformation,andarguethatif thenetwork operatesin a
“typical” regime,onecandorelativelywell usingthis“inference-
based”approach.Furthermore,in order to identify the bestin-
ferencestrategy, we constructseveral alternative schemesthat
“adaptively” maintainlink statesvia an exponentiallyweighted
averagingmechanism.In particular, theperformanceadvantages
of an end-to-end strategy over its link-by-link counterpartarei-
dentified.

To further investigateissuesrelated to uncertaintyin rout-
ing we considera “stripped-down” model-basedframework, in
which we explicitly model uncertaintyin the network stateby
a crudelink metric distribution. We identify a notion of “gap”
amongcandidateroutesbetweenaparticularsourceanddestina-
tion pair, suggestingtheexistenceof thedominantroutes.These
would in turn typically be the most likely routesto satisfy the
user’s requirements.This conformsto the resultsin the Inter-
net routing study by Paxon[4] whereend-to-endrouting mea-
surementindicatesthe “persistence”of the routesfollowed by
the datapackets. Similarly we studythe robustnessof the rout-
ing decisionsto variationsin userrequestsor traffic character-
istics. Basedon our model we explore the notion of “critical
point”, which suggeststhefashionin which thevariationsin us-
er requestsmight leadto differentrouting decisions.We deem
thesenotionsusefulin that they provide a quantitative measure-
mentof how robust the routing processis, and,asdiscussedin
the sequel,provide goodinsightsto designroutingand/orroute
cachingmechanismsfor futurenetworks.

I I . TWO EXPERIMENTS: INFERENCE
�����

DELAYED STATES

To understandtherole playedby the link statesin therouting
process,especiallywhenthey involve a certaindegreeof uncer-
tainty, weconductthefollowingexperiment.Thesetupof theex-
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Fig. 2. Net-2topology.

perimentalnetwork is shown in Fig. 1. Theconnectionsarriveat
asourcenodeaccordingto aPoissonprocess,andthedestination
is uniformly chosenfrom thesetof nodesexceptthesourcenode.
Theholdingtime of eachconnectionis modeledby aParetodis-
tribution. Theparametersof thesimulationweresetasfollows:
link capacity� ��� , connectionarrival rate �	� � connectionsper
second,averageconnectionholding time � � second, and the
bandwidthrequestof eachconnectionis uniformly distributed
between� and 
 units. We refer to this asthebasecase.We in-
creasethetraffic loadby multiplying thearrival ratesof thebase
caseby asequenceof numbers,shown onthex-axisof ourplots.

We comparethe performanceof two routing strategies in
termsof theratio of erroneousdecisions,includingadmittedbut
blocked connectionsandfalselyrejectedconnections.The first
routing mechanismis an “inference-based”strategy, whereno
knowledgeof the link statesis assumedavailable, except the
topologyof thenetwork. A groupof routesis preselectedasthe
setof candidateroutesbetweena sourcenodeanda destination
node. In particular, we selectall theroutesthatareeithershort-
estor next to shortestin hopcount. During a “warm-up”phase,
connectionscomein andaresetup randomlyamongthe group
of candidatepaths,establishinganinitial assessmentof the“suc-
cessprobability” of usingthesepaths.The“successprobability”
of usingaparticularpathis definedastheratiobetweenthenum-
berof successfullyroutedconnectionsvia apathandthenumber
of attemptson usingthis path. After the “warm-up” phase,the
routingmechanismsimplyselectsthepathwith highest“success
probability”, andthe sourceroutersdynamicallymaintaintheir
estimatesof the “successprobability” via the accumulationof
their routingexperience,i.e., by keepingtrackof thenumberof
successesandattempts.Thesecondstrategy is theconventional
routing approachwith delayed state information, which makes
its decisionbasedon the availability of the resource. We plot
in Fig. 3-5 theperformancecomparisonof the two strategiesas
traffic intensityincreases.Fromgraphto graph,weprogressively
increasetheamountof delayinvolvedin link statebroadcast.

Fig. 3, 4 and5 summarizethe resultsof the first experiment.
We makeseveralobservationsasfollows:

1) When the delay in link statebroadcastis small, i.e., 1
second, (seeFig. 3), both approacheshave very similar perfor-
mance.Taking into accountthe costof advertisementto obtain
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Fig. 4. Inferencevs. Delayedstate,delay= 5 sec.

freshstateinformation in termsof CPU usageandextra traffic
load,onemight arguethat inference-basedapproachis advanta-
geous.

2) Whenthe delay is big, i.e., � � second(seeFig. 4), the
inferenceapproachoutperformsthe approachwhereinaccurate
stateinformation is used. Moreover, the differencein perfor-
manceincreasesas the traffic intensity increases.Considering
the fact that during congestionperiodswe would like to de-
creasetheoverheadassociatedwith stateinformationexchange,
aninference-basedapproachappearsto beasuperiorstrategy.

3) FromFig. 4 and5, we observe that thereis a “saturation”
point for the degreeof degradationin performancewhenusing
link-statebasedstrategy, i.e., as the delay increasesthe perfor-
mancedegradesbut it doesnot degradeindefinitely.

Thisconcludesthefirstexperiment.Let usdescribeoursecond
experiment.Thepurposeof thisexperimentis to demonstratethe
performanceimprovementthatcanbeachievedby inferringend-
to-end metrics,asopposedto single link metrics. We compare
four routingschemes.Thefirst two arethe sameasthe onesin
the previous experiment,namely, a “dynamic” routing scheme
basedon the (delayed)stateinformationandan inferencestrat-
egy basedon successprobability. Thethird one(Inference-link)
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Fig. 6. An experiment(2):Inferencevs. Delayedstates.

is an“adaptive” schemebasedontheestimationof thelink avail-
ablebandwidth. The fourth one(Inference-end2end)is alsoan
“adaptive” scheme.But ratherthanusingthe estimationof the
link bandwidth,it maintainsits estimationof theavailableband-
width on the respective routes. In particular, an exponentially
weightedaveragingmechanismis usedin the estimationproce-
dures. Whena connectionarrival comesin, Inference-end2end
selectsa pathwith thegreatestestimatedpathbandwidth(or re-
ject the connectionrequest),while Inference-linkcomputesthe
path metrics from the estimatedlink bandwidthsand makes a
routingdecisionbasedon theresultingpathmetrics.

Fig. 6 demonstratesthe result. At leasttwo factscanbe ob-
servedhere:

1) The performanceof the inferenceapproachbasedon suc-
cessprobability is similar to thatof theend-to-endavailablere-
sourcecase.Intuitively, they arelookingat thesimilarproperties
of thenetwork thusthey yield comparableresults.

2) Thereis a noticeabledegradationin performanceif werely
on eachlink itself to maintaintheestimatedavailablebandwidth
and furthermoreusethat information to make end-to-endrout-
ing decisions.We conjecturethat theerror in the link estimator
will manifestitself in theincorrectend-to-endroutingdecisions.

This suggeststhat oneshouldmaintainestimationof the route
performanceratherthan link states.However, it is well known
that thenumberof routesgrows exponentiallyasthesizeof the
network increases.This callsfor anefficient routestatemanage-
mentscheme.In thenext few sectionswestudytherobustnessof
theroutingdecisionsasthelink statesand/oruserrequestsvary,
and verify the obtainedinsightsin a routing/cachingsetupvia
simulation.

I I I . SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS: CONVENTIONAL AND QOS
SENSITIVE ROUTING

We considera weighteddirectedgraph ���������� , where �
is a set of nodesand � denotesthe links amongthe nodes.
Each link ��� �������� �!� has a randommetric "$# , repre-
sentinguncertaindelay/costinformation. Let %&�(')�*� de-
note a pair of sourceand destinationnodes,and +-,/. denote
the set of possiblepathsbetween% and ' , wherea path 01�
23%����4�����������5���(67�98�8�8:;�2��'��2�<�=3�;>?�(�A@?��8B8�8(�AC7� is an appropriately
orderedsequenceof links. In the caseof additive metrics(de-
lay/cost),thegoal is to determinea “shortestpath” 0ED between
% and ' , i.e., 0EDF� argminGIHKJML�NO" G .

Supposethat we have only averagemetricswhencomputing
theoptimalpaths.Let '&#I�QPSR "T#VU and ' G ��W # H&G '�# . Now one
might askwhatis theprobabilitythattheshortestpathsobtained
basedon the true (random)metricsis amongthosedetermined
usingaveragemetrics,i.e., Prob;0EDX� argminGIHKJYL3N ' G � .

Wemodelthedelay/costmetricsasGaussianrandomvariables
andassumethattherearetwo pathsbetween% and ' , denotedby
0I> and 0Z@ . Assume"T#\[^]_3'&#4�(` @# � , then " G�a [^]_;' Gba ��` @G ac� ,
" G�d [e]_3' G�d �(` @G d � , where ' G&f � W # H&G f ' # , ` @G f �gW # H&G f ` @# ,�I�	�&� � .

Suppose' GbaFh ' G d , thenbasedonthemeanvalueswechoose0I> as the shortestpath. What is the probability that this path
coincideswith theoptimalchoicebasedon therealizationof the
randommetrics?Theansweris:

Prob;" G aji " G&d �
� Problk i ' G&d-m ' G an

` @G�apo ` @G d m � Cov ;" Gba ��" G d �
�q�

where kQ[r]_3s7���:� . Definethe“gap”between0 > and 0 @ as

gap;0t>?�(0\@:�
� W # H&Gba '&# m WQu H&G d ' un

W # H&G�a ` @# H ovWQu H&G d ` @u m � Cov ;" Gba ��" G d �
�

Thegreaterthe“gap” is, themorelikely wemakeagoodrout-
ing decisionbasedonaveragelink metric.

In the caseof QoSsensitive routing, the goal is to choosea
paththatsatisfiesthequalityof servicerequirementsby theuser-
s. Sinceuncertaintyis inevitablein bothroutingmetricsanduser
requests,onemight want to searchfor a paththat is most like-
ly to meetthe user’s QoSrequirements.In [2] theauthorstried
to solve this problemby explicitly modelingtheprobabilitydis-
tribution on link metrics. In this sectionwe investigateto what
extentwe cangetawaywith only mean/varianceof thelink met-
rics.



Recall the Gaussiandelay/costmodel. A routing decision
basedon the meanmetrics,e.g., ' G awh ' G�d , would selectpath
0 > andmake a “correct” decisionwith probabilityProb;" G aTh
" G&d � . If the “gap” is relatively big this decisionis likely to
be correct. Now supposea userarriveswith an end-to-endde-
lay/cost request' . If ' > h ' @ , doesit necessarilyhold that
Prob3" G axh 'b�zy Prob;" G&d h '�� ? The answeris no. Con-
siderthefollowing two scenarios:

1) If ' G�a$h ' h ' G d , the“average”routingwill favor path1.
The “most likely” type strategy will alsochoosepath1 simply
becauseProb;" G�ajh '���yvs � � y Prob3" G d h '��

2) if ' G�a{h '|�(' G d h ' , by usingonly the meanswe cannot
selectthe“most likely” path. Both 0t> and 0\@ couldbethepath
“most likely” to satisfythedelay/costconstraint' , dependingon
the tail of respective distributions. Observe that if path1 is the
onechosenby the“mostlikely” strategy, wemusthave ` G d ' G�a o'b` G a}h ` G a ' G&d o 'b` G&d � Hencein this casethelink metricsthat
incorporatethe secondorderstatisticsmight help in identifying
the“most likely” path.

Justaslink metrics,theuserrequestsmayalsobeconsidered
uncertain. We seekthe “critical” value of user requestwhich
makesequalthe probabilitiesthat the two pathssatisfy the re-
quirements, i.e.,

Prob;" Gbajh '��~� Prob;" G d h 'b�
sincethe " Gba [�]�;'�>:��` @> � , " G d [�]�;'b@K��` @@ � , wehave

'$� '�>q`�@ m '�@O`M>`�@ m `M>
for `Y>����`|@ . Obviously when `M>���`�@ , the “critical” point
' doesnot exist, in which casea routing decisionis constan-
t/robust to the variationsin the userrequest.As suchwe have
locateda “critical” valueof the userrequest,aroundwhich the
routing decisionis sensitive to the user request. Specifically,
a shift in the userrequestfrom onesideof the “critical point”
to the otherwill changethe correspondingrouting decision. In
other words, the sensitivity is low when the user requestsdo
not go acrossthe “critical point”. Observe that as load condi-
tion ( ' G a �(' G�d ��` G a ��` G&d ) varies, the routing decisionregarding
the sameuserrequestmay alsochange,dependingon (oncea-
gain) the relative positionof the userrequestandcritical point' .

IV. PATH CACHING

In the previoussectionwe usea setof crudemodelsto illus-
tratetheeffect of “gap” and“critical points” on theroutingpro-
cess. The modelsare not to be taken as exactly reflectingthe
network loadingcondition,but ratherintendedto provide quali-
tative insightinto thekey elementsthatimpactroutingdecisions.
In thissectionweusesimulationin arouting/caching[5]environ-
mentto solidify theseinsightsin a realisticapplication.

A. Simulation setup

The network topology upon which we run the simulationis
shown in Fig. 2. We considerQoSrouting to meetend-to-end
delay requirementsin this simulation. The routing metricsare
theavailablebandwidthonrespective links andweusetheGuar-
anteedServicemodel[6] to infer bandwidthrequirementsfrom
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Fig. 7. Theexistenceof gap.

user’send-to-enddelayrequirement.Theconnectionrequestsar-
riveaccordingto a Poissonprocessandwe assumetheir holding
times are exponentiallydistributed. The traffic matrix is sum-
marizedin [1]. Two typesof delayrequestscomein, which we
term“stringentrequests”and“relaxedrequests”.The“stringent
requests”referto anend-to-enddelaytoleranceof 15 msec. The
“relaxed requests”refer to an end-to-enddelay toleranceof 30
msec. The routing algorithmiteratesin the increasingorderof
thehopcountandtriesto find thefirst pathcapableof satisfying
thedelayrequirements.

B. Key observations

1)“Gap”: An interestingobservation is maderegardinghow
longaroutewill remaineffectivebeforeit is replacedby abetter
performingroute. Herewe measurethe percentageof admitted
connectionsfrom ��� to 
 thatareroutedby theshortesthoppaths
�&� m �Bs m 
 and �&� m s m 
 . As thetraffic intensitychanges,the
useof the two shortestroutesremainconsistentlyabove 80%.
Thepoint is thatamongthetheoreticallylargenumberof routes
betweenany source-destinationpair just a few are likely to be
used.SeeFig. 7.
2) “Critical point”: In light of thepreviousobservation,theshort-
esthoppathsarepredominantlyusedin theconnectionsetup.We
would like to understandthepreferenceamongtheshortestpaths
asa function of the link statedynamics. In Fig. 8 andFig. 9,
we plot thepercentageusageof thepath �&� m �Bs m 
 for thead-
mitted “relaxed” and“stringent” connections.Observe that for
both typesof connections,the preferencefor path �&� m �Os m 

increasesasthetraffic loadintensifies.Moreover, noticethatfor
the“stringent” connections,thepreferencefor path ��� m �Os m 

shifts from 42%(unfavorable)to 67%(favorable),while for the
“relaxed” connections,thepreferencefor thesamepathremain-
s above 50%. This suggeststhe importanceof managingsep-
aratepreferredroutesfor differenttypesof connectionrequests
betweensamepair of sourceanddestinationnodes.

C. The Performance of the Caching Policy

Theobservationsmadepreviously regardingtheimpactof the
“gap” and“critical point” suggestthefeasibility of a goodroute
cachingscheme.To implementsucha scheme,we maintaina
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Fig. 8. Pathusage:relaxedconnections.
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Fig. 9. Pathusage:stringentconnections.
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Fig. 10. Performanceof Caching.

routecache,eachconnectionarrival is first assigneda routetak-
en from the cache,if anentrycorrespondingto theuserrequest
exists. The sourcerouterthenattemptsto establishthe connec-
tion by checkingthe currentlink statesalongthe chosenroute.
If thecheckpasses,theconnectionis setup. If thecachedroute
is not successfullyestablished,we recomputethe bestpathand
try to set up the connectionin a similar fashion. If the newly
computedpath is successfullysetup, it is cachedandreplaces
theold cachedentry. We evaluatethis cachingschemeusingthe
performancemeasuredefinedas the ratio betweenthe number
of the successfulcachedpathestablishmentsandthenumberof
thetotal successfulconnectionestablishments.SeeFig. 10. We
concludethat thesavings in pathcomputationis very significant
(morethan80%)andthesimpleruleweutilize is ableto trackthe
changingpreferencein pathpriority that is shown in Fig. 8 and
9. In short,thissimpleseek-and-replacecache/routingschemeis
awareof “gap” and“critical point”, henceprovidesaneffective
way to steertowardsoptimalroutereusestrategy.

V. CONCLUSION

In summarywe believe this work shedssomenew light on
the characteristicsandapproachesthat might be usedto design
routing mechanismsfor broadbandnetworks. We explored is-
suesrelatedto the delay in link-state-basedrouting algorithms
andproposedaninference-basedroutingscheme.Thebenefitof
theinferencestrategiesis evidencedthroughexperiments.More-
over, themeritof theend-to-endinferencemethodis established.
We analyzeda setof simplemodelsof link metricsandidenti-
fied the notion of “gap” and“critical point”. Their significance
in evaluatingtherobustnessof routingdecisionsin anuncertain
environmentis studied. We examinedthe significanceof these
notionsin a routing/cachingscenarioandidentifiedcorrespond-
ing propertiesin a realisticconfiguration.
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